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Abchcolooical Museum at At.hkms.—
A letter from Athens,, of November 14, **y* :

—"The Government ha* concefved the idea

of founding a national Archa-ological Museum,

Bridck at Athlon*. — La«t month ft j
Kino William'* StaTCf in th* City.—

bridge km opened scroti the Shannon at ,
TVi*.colo*a»l statue is at la*t on it* pedestal

Atblone. The design ia by Mr. Rhode*., en- in King William-atreet. fronting Loodon-

gineer to tbe Shannon Commission, and the bridge. The firure i* 15 feet 3( Socbe* in

at pre -ent deposited in the Temple of T'hcacu*,

« well as all that may be hcreufter discovered

nr purchased by tbe nuir. It i* intended to

n whpth are to He placed the virion* antique*
;
contractor was Mr. McMahon. Tbe bridge height, and weigh* twenty tons, -ft wi» cut

con*i*t* of three elliptic air-he* of 63 feet out of two rnormoa* blocks of granite, and the.

spam each, and a cast- iron swivel bridge of 45 work ha* occupied the »rti*t (Mr. Niion)
ed* by the Mate. It i* inlerfden to feet span, and 24 feet breadth nf roa/lu »y. In nearly three yean. The drea* of the statue

unite mod* 1 '
» of the ancient Greek building*

|
forming the cofferdam* considerable yifficutty i appear* to be that of an admiral** uniform,

•till existing In TJreece and elsewhere, a* *wb» experienced from the Io«i*e* gravelh ft cloak hanging gracefully oief tbf -shouldcr*.-

well a* cafttft of all inscription* that are now nature of ihe soil. ' The awiveJ bride* '-was 1 be right band bear* a scndl. Tbe Ukeners

to be seen either in Qrcrc* or other countrir*, I constructed by Messrs. Mallettjof Dublin, »n'd »» comidercd admirable. Subaiotary pillar*.

copies of. paiming<, &c. ; mi tli-ut .the new , notwithstanding ille immense weight of the. 1 intended a* points of refuge for tbe public in
' framing. Mid to be nvnrlr 300 ton.*, -each leal

f
criming (he open space of £a»tcheap, trill be.museum will contajn, either in original nr

copie*, the -most remarkable objects remaining

of ancient Greece. "Fund* arc lo be applied

for to tbe chamber* fur carrying nut thi»

design, and the new museum is to be placed

in the Acropolis."

Cost of SaltwoonTcNNKi..—..Preliminary

work* and prevlou* etpeni*-*, rii>,.*183/. 4t. fid.;

payment* under contract, J2.33J/. !**• 7*1.
;

Inspection, Vent of land, signing brick*. *xe.,
'

8207. Is. 5d. ; wuumed value of plant. 3."06Y.;

total c»wl of Saltwnod tunnel, 1 12,542/ 5*. fid.

being at the rate of 1 18/. per lineal yard for

tbe whole tunnel; 9i."lJ yard* in length, or

half-a>tnili' and J-M yanU ; but upon a. very

careful admeasurement the tunm-l proved lo'he

vrrv little ahort of 954 yards.. Thi
Saltwood Tunnel »rte made at Folkestone,

averaging five mile* distant from the work* ;

and the co«t when delivered i»ftji 51*. per
thousand. Tbe quantity of brick* u»ed in the

cnn»t ruction of Ulechinglev and Saltwia™!

tunnels, including1 the entrances* cuLcrts,
i>nni[ tower*, and an contingent work*, naa »•

folmw*:—Blcdunglev, 1 4,fiOG
(
0O.i, rir I L.OW

per 1 1 net I van) ; aVllwomi, ltt,lh6,J4*»,

aw itig. Mid to be nearl\ -HJU ton.*, -each leal \
crossing

can be opened nr climrd in about a ]rut nut e, .b* erected forthwith.

the efforts of one man. Tlie' Ir.vcrae ring*' T
KNLAUn|!ff, of DKrTFOBD Dock'TAkd.-

wh.ch are of caavtron 21 feet diameter, and
|^^ ^ bwn fof .^ ^^ m rumftUf lh-t

weighing 'Carh about tf» tans, werr tunied in
J

the lathe. The style of the bridge ia'-lhe

massive Itom»n, »vmewhat. similar to that of

London*bridg?.

Batmi asv \Va»ii-iioVsk» in Lonoon:-
llis th*1 intention oftfie committee to commence
with for mine; four mndelc*iahlt»bment«inipopu>

lou* diatnets—three on the MiddleM*! side, andV. to be, forthwith commenced,

nne on th.- Surrey Mile of tbe river T'Haimi, the p Koro**.D Hailwat Station ix tub
number of »ueh emnbliahin'enti to;be iucre«*ed C|iy Koao.—The Eastern CobntJc* Railwae
from time to tiuiea« circumstance* may pertoit; Crtmpanv propose to extend their line from
and it i» also intended to afford.Hw^lanci; jo ,b ihufeditch aiation to tbe Citv-ro»d, near

it was tbe intention of .the Government to in-

create the dockyard eatiiblithmpnt at Ueptford.

The general aciiiritv uhirri now pre^tls in that

ward proves thut the rumour *i« well founded.

i>w near building slip* are being made, and

the erection of large timber shed*, mould lafu,

' artd 'other building* for store* ha ,-e been ordered

No- le*i than three'

bricks for
|
fcUC„ ilistrict* nr parishes a* may be di«po<ed, ,01u'.«(rce r.

to form similar estahtisbments. in jheii" re> .,

•pettive localities. l*he first of th* four model ! ,

Harwich Pib*

e-itabliahments will l« ere«-ied within about a application* wiU be made to Parliament dunng

hundred \ard* of the ritv, at an expense of tt,e »P»««»chinC Kuton for leave to conatrucl

from 7,0U0t to Il) t
0tHii; :«nd it is Intended p»«r « ibe port of Harwich.

to harw about 100 hat h« and 150 wavh-tub*,e- DovtK Lan'dino JtTTT. — Thee works
with- erwrv aceominndatiou tor drying" the t are to be commenced forthwith, the South,
clothe* of ihe poor when wajbed. The mount Eastern Hailway Oimpuny having taken 300
of contribution* alreadv received i* t»,i**0/.,

10,fi;; per lineal yard.—J'racticaJ Tunnelling, Ui which may be added *£l*(V.,-tutrd last week
by h\ IK Simms, C A.

per 1

1

fc'iare* in ihc specuJatiim.

Titr .Vkw Dock, &c. at IIvli.. —Since
the i»*ut- of the pro*pectus of these w<>rk*. a

very rieat and wcll-fifit»hcd lithographed plan

ha* been published, which i* intended (o he

widely circulated. Judging from the appear-

ance of th!* plan, we may hope to see a very

capacious dock,-with a commodious basin, and
every needful, facility for carrying on the most
extensive mercantile concerns- It i* expected'

the dock will be about t^K) varda lung, and
averaging about ?00 yards wide, with a

splendid pmmenadt* from Ihe lock to' the 1

mouth of the ha^in. Tbe outfall i* to l»e

dertH-ned uiid widened, und plenty of land !a
.

l:ii*l^o«n for building purposes on Ihe east

side; a breakwater pier i» to be erected on the

llurcum »and, nearly \\ mile* in length.
—Null Parirt.

COLD-DHAWV IllOX TCHINO.—M. HectOT
Lcdru rrccutly laid In-fore the Krencb Academy
of Science* some specimen* of cold*drawn
iron, and other tubing. A few years ago the

Only tubing made in r ranee, for gas and
other purpose*, except lead tubing, uumide
by hand. -In England, iron-drawn tubing (by
heat), without soldering, was. first made, and
was imported, by special permiuion, into

France on account of its vast superiority over

hand-made soldered tube*. Within ihe la*i

two year* the French bare, in this branch of

manufacture, eclip«ed the English, for thev

Uow fc
by prreaure, draw tub'ng cold, and it i»

in everv respect perfett, indeed much mure
perfect than the hot-drawn tubing. *

l't'ULic U*ai.k",,Uati»*, &c. — The *»ib-

icriptinn* for public walk*, baths, &e., at Man-
ebesler, anomnt to Jr*j*?-1/. The Town
Council of Hull have glutted 500/. lo«*ird*

making puhlic baths, adjoining ihc new water-

works in that low n. V highly indueniiaL

meeting ha* been held in Bristol, "for the

purpose of taking into cnnaideiation the pro-

ftriety of e»ii«hli»hin£ public* bulbs and wnjfcn.

iniittos *' in that city ; all parties were unani-

innu* in their support of =uch a measure, and

the Bishop of the diocese took an active »hare

in the proceeding* of the day.

Li ad Mink* i.i DtHiivsmm.— It is grati-

fying to learn that further speculation* in the

lead-mining buaine** in -the leak have just

emerged from rmitemptalion to actual com-
mencement. The Wittergroove Mine, Eyam,
greatly eelehr^ted for its mineral rtche*. will

eventually be relii-vcd ffotn water bv a sou n

by the Court of Cummon Council.

Tur Roval ExriiA.\i:iu—On Monday,
the Ittth Inst., the long closed up avenue -t ihe

i-;t»t end &( the 'Change, formVrlv Freeman**-

court, was opened to the public. By thi*

opening, all *idet of the new building were
cleared, and the »liop* and office* all rnund
becatue Rci*ea*ihle. On the following Wed.
ne*day a further step w»% made fur public

aroommodation bv the throwing down of the

b>rrler* of the portico at tbe *e»t end, and the

opening of Ihc merchants* area to the free

acce»* of the public. Thi* interesting circum-
utance look place at eleven .o'clock, anil the

building rt-nuined open until du»k. On the

1st of Januar) it wilt be given up to the

merchant* for their. use.

FLrKT Prison. — The Corporation of

i London appear strongly di*po*vd, wi> might
>ay detenitined, to purchase the r lert Prixon,

partlv to prevent ita pa**ing into the hand* of

individuals who might convert it inib roakerie*

and tenement* which would be ~a diagraee to

the city, and partly for the purpose of erecting

a tpaciou* avenue on it* site, a* » relief Ui

Ludgnte-hill in the etvnt of the erection of a

viaduct over Molborn-bridge. Mr. it. Taylor
last week, in the Court of Common Council,
moved that m communication be opened *jth

the Commissioner* of Wood* and Forests to

ascertain upon what term* the prison can be
purchased. The subject « a* ultimately rc"

frrred tn the City Lands Committee.

N"kw Ciiuitciir.*.—At, a, meeting of the

lneorpoiated Society for Promoting the Kit-

largemenr. Building,and (EepftiringoiChurche*

and Cbapel*. held on the iGth instant, grant*

were voted toward* the erection of *ix ue*»-

cnurcne*, viz. m Kin.' • (to**, Halifax ; i-Ittle

Drayton, Market Dravton ; Hhns-r-Cae, near

Holywell; South Milford, near Sherburn,
j

Vnrk *h*ire ; A ruiitage- bridge, H udde^neld ;

and North Mubr Oreent North Petherton. At
Ihe some meeting it »• a* determined lo enlarge
the churches »t Coni*dlhV, near Darlington ;

Maro%s, near Langlrarne; Arcley Kings, near
Stourport ; and Great Wilbraham, near 'Cam- '

bridgr.

riiocosAP Nkw ChciiCm At IlKKkFonn,
—At the meeting- of ihe Herefnrd ,D!»ice*an

Church Building Society, held on the 20th

instant (the bishop in tbe < hair), the dean

MEETINGS OP SCIENTIFIC BODIES
Unrimy the ensuing week.

Thcr»dat, Janoary 2.

—

Zooloy*t*lt Hanover-

»£Jtl*IT. 3 P.M.

Faiosr 3. — Botamfl, 20, Bedford- .it reet,

Covent Garden, 8 r.n.

Satordat, 4.

—

A*iatic..H f Grafton-itreej. 2

r.M.; HVifWiufrr Mediccl, 32, Sackvilk- street,

b r.m.

called attention to tariiHj*-plan* of a prop.«*cd

new church for the parUh of St. John'a. Tbe
or le*el. which will branch nff from tlie More- Whop of the diocese ha:d k'uidlv offered to

wwn\ Miugh, Middletnu Dale, an expedient, give- 100/., the Queen Dowager 10/. und other
which rfill undoubtedly require considerable fricitua of the church had expressed their in- {Clark, Clerk to tbe GuardUu* of the finmtford
outlay.—Xfttby&ire HfforUr,

i
ttntion of aiding in the work, | (Jawn, NewBrcntfgrd. December 31.

TeNptn* delivered for tbe third Contract (C) of

tbe Leeds Borough Gaol, com'tatinc; of the Juvenile

and Female CelU. Chapel, &c—Hirst and Moffitt,

of DoBcaMcr, Ardutect*. Perk in and Backbouae,

of Lerd«, inspector* for the Committee.

HAKOy*.
Wood and Tredalr , ^7,270
Hi.jnjandTilney 6,499

CUff and Hualor > . .

.

6,002

joivcas.

^"nn and Pawsoa 1,990

VS-ilxm 1.9SJ

Bulaier 1,jS0

Woodhrad 1.600

GOl l.ioo

nr.ici.LATr.as.

B- Woolley 3.7M
W. D. Boothtnan 3,61

2*

Samuel Atack 3,500
T. Lonc^ev «ud Sons 3.r4S

Land W." Garland 3,i9tt

Tenders delivered for erectinj: Seven Fourth.

me llouae* in Mount>earden*. Weatminrter-bridfr-

road. for Mr, Godfrey,—Mewm. vt'iUahire and
Parris. Architect*. Lambeth.

Meair*. B. nnd N..Sherwood* . jf.MO
Mr. Robert Hick* .... 2,2W
Mr. Robert \rmatrong 2.290

Mr. John U'iU»on , 2,194

Toe quantities taken out sod supplied to the

Builders, and ibt- Traders opened ta their prcsenor.

NOTICES OF CONTRACTS'.

For tbe execution of Works necewary for the

completion of the whole of the Railway from

Shorr-ham to Chichester, Win*; a distance of about

22J mile*.—Frederick Otley. Secretary, Brighton

and Chichester Railway OaVr, 4, Dean-atrvet,

Tooley-strett. Urcrmber 31.

For a supply of Irou Rail* and Chair*.—VUluun
T*ylor, Secertary of the Great Southern and'

Western Railway,* 3
r
Couefc-green, Dublin . .De-

cember 31.

tCor 500 fons of hard Guernsey Granite.^6...


